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expcctcd tire plans will be coniplctcd in a
fewý d.îys.

O O.w,(NLý- 'Mr. J. R. Btooth lias
lJkifkli,îsCkl L bIoîL o f laind on Comm *iiission
Strcct, w It tire t'lIctt of buildiâng tbcreon
the car blicip for the l'arr> Sounid rail

'la. 'lie oî,.nn St. teor>ge\. chîirch
is (0 uc partially rebuilti .î .1 cost of
$1,uooQ. Th'e bite fur fire j>iu;>aeil Do-
nminion Rceforin:îiorv at Ale\,îndrîa %%il1 lie
selectcd :ît an earlI' date. 'l'lie City
Coulicîl 11-v; resolved to i!sue debelitires
to tire ainotint of $Soooo for t'le du iimage
of l)a'llousî nard. 'Thc elntîre work is
estiiiiated te cost about $200,000.- Tlen-
ders for ih beciect ion oîf a monumiento at
Cbrvsleî "ý Fari, lin the Countv o! Stor-
monýt, %%III bc ec crd lw À. Benoît,
Sceia i v M ilit îa I>cpat ntiiei, tinat T'ues-
dla%, te 3otbl iris. 1lans1 ilnaN bc sCCen atl

tu .bove departnient.
tluiIL.\,Qi i. 'The quesý.tion of

ercctingý a tic%% fire station for the West
Ward ib iinder consîderation bv Ille
Fi n.înc Cou îiii t te. A siub ttn n; i ttee
lias been appointetî te rcport.-Al a1 recezît
mleeting tif tire Lhlî.iibre Lie i.. umulicite if
ivas decitled f0 ab-uîdot for tire prebett
tire idc-t of erccting a niew building boit.
able for thiri pnrposc.- Mr. Il. R. V-al'
bord, arclîîîect, bias preparecl pians for siZ
fenemnent buildings f0 bc built by a syndi'
cate ; for two tlîre store> bloue bouses
on Si. D)enis street for E. Trudel ;for a1
tbree store>' bouse on Si. IDomninique
Street for H. Cranger ; and also for a
tbrc sîorey bouse on St. D)ominique
strect for T. C. ()'Brien.-- Thie clîurclî o!
the rien' pairislî of Si. Elizaibetli at St.
Hlenry will probably be cornmeoccd oext
spring.-TI'e extensions to rte Fabrique
of the parîsh of Notre l>amle %%III aiso be
cominced next spring.- Btîîlding per'
nî;ts n becnri ,-rred as fullù,î s . Mlib.
G. A. I-lollancI, onec fwo storey stone and
brick rcsidcncc on Pîne aventie, cost
$5,5oo ; Frs. Lamoureux. one two storey
brick tecnecnt building on lleaudry street,
cost $3,5oo ; A. Labelle. one three storey
brick tenemrent building on Moreau
Street, rost 51,300 ; M. Roclion, tbiree
tbiree siorey stonc and brick tenement
buildings on 'lupper stîcet, cost $4.500)
e-ich ; S. 1). X'allieres, one tlîrcc storey
brick tenenment building on Fulluni strect,
COSt $1,700 ; S. Slep, one two storcy
tenement brick building on Charron Street,
cost $2,200.

TORONTO, ONT.-1'Ii by-law atithoriz-
ing tire City Cotincil to expend the suni
O! $12,000o i1) wildening the Queen strex
subway was cairied by' tbe ratepa>'crs on
Saturda)y ïast. Trie %vork will now bc
prorct:cdd vvitb at ant carl>' datc.-Ten-
ders are invited b>' Mr. Edlmond %ýer.iggc,
local manager Grand Trunk Railway,
untîli 1' riday, tîîe 26tb înst. for stein lient-
îng apparattis for tire new~ Union Siaiion.
Plans nîay be seen at tire office of tire
ai'chitects. %Iessrs. Sti ickland & Syrnons,
Victoria Street.- At thec last meceting of
tire l' nfs t (,.trdcns Uonimittec, of tire
Cit> u,ý 1 ~î,~î,c Chiambers
subruittcd plans and eNtiiiites! for wori,
to be donc iii Ilic QuIeeîî\ Park. l'lie
total cost o! tire î<orks, î'lîîçb incîtîde a
granolithie ienl andI a carrnage driv'e,
is placcd ai $4,;23. liefore îaking an>'
action, it %%il dc ide'î fi) finut ont sibat
portion of tire expemrt %%oui(] be borne b>'
tire Pro' în iatl (*t .or rnmcî.-- legarding
tire Isl;nîl iipro% ements;, tie commis-
sioner rcporicd tîî.t ilti onu 1' ( o% 'ipproxl-in.itel>' i ,000 o futI upi tbc lagoions.at
Icland PsIrk , T,53î' ,k *

roadway across the waîtern:î-t', and S4,000
for a new bridge ''ith a 22! foot roadway,
havîng stone buttresses, a sîpanrt e acb
endi of 3o fect, aînd a ceniral >pari of 'o
fcc't. lle Comimittee decided te %si,
the Council to sanction the cxpendittîrc,
-nd tenders mnay bc invitcd at an earîy
d.ite-Thei City Council lias given nnîirc
o! its intention f0 constîuict the following
%vorks : concrete cernent sidewalks on
Adelaide street front post'of'icc to Clîuîcb
street ; Qucen street, from John street to
Spadlina ave', and Lombard Street, from
Church i Sreef to V'îctoriasiref, cstinîated
Cesti $708, $5,27 5 and $1,280 reSpective-ly;
cedar block rondway on Illoor st., frorn

l)îfferin si. to Lansdowrie ave., cost $6,550;
aspirait pavemnit on Leader Lane, cost
$1,i64 ;graiîolitliic side%%,alk, on Leader
Lane, cost $i,42o. 'Messrs. l)etison &
Vellons, -it(Iiitectb, lia'e prcpared plans
foi -t îcw liottl Io bcecrccted at Hanlan's
lPoint. lit coîn"ctin %viriltbice projcf
tîiere nill also be conatrutctd a bicycle
tr.îu k, a pai lion c apable of scating 3,00(,
persons, andt an electric liglit tOwe'r 300
feet hIgl witb an clectric searcli ligbit atl
tire top). 'l'lic cost of the several works
wilI excccd $Ioo,ooo.--lluildling permîts
liatc been grantcd as follows . (;e. A.
ElIliott, 176 lRo\lorotitli st., pr. s. di. 2
story and attie hk. dlîellings, 62.4 Rox.
lItiro.ugh ave., cost $0,ooo ; Toronto Street
Railwa>' Co., one story bk. car flouse, wv.
side Roncesvalle ave., colt $20,ooo ; C.
P>arker, i,' Boswell ae.4 dIci. 2 Stor>'
antd attic bk. clwcllings, s. e. cor. Avenue
Road andt Seolla.-rd SI., Cost Si12,000 ; John
Trick, o5 Illovr st. w., det. 2 story and
autic bic. dwcllbng, 42 Avenue rond, comt
$F> oo; Coi poration o! T1oronto, ani addi-
tional story and( alîcrations to seti)l end
of St. L.a rence markcet, cost $3,5oo.

FIRES.
'Tire Northern Elevator Co.'s grain

elevator at Portage la Prairie, STan., %vas
btîrned last week. Loss $25,ooo ; insur-
ance, Si2,ooo.- The premnises of Stewart
Bros., general mercliants, Renfrew, Ont.,
were damiagcd b>' tire last weck to the
extent. of $2,50o.-At St. Jetoine, Que.,
on the i9tlt inst.,flire destro>'ed Campeau's
hotel, loss S9,ooo; instirance $4,000 ; a
s*ore and bouse owned b>' T. Lapointe, of
'lerre bonne, loss, $8,ooo ; insurance,
$5,ooo ; Çastonguay's Itouse, Icss $4,000;
insurance $2,4oo; E. (Gtiilbault's bous;e
id adjoining building,, loss $4,ooo

,.oercd b>, nsuranc ,. L.ibelle'b Iouse,
loss $i,200; insurance $Soo.-A framne
building at 46 WVellington strcet, Toronto,
owncd b>' Barlow Cumberland, "'as dam.-
aged b>' l'ire on Sunday last to the extent
o! S ,50.-An hotel building atl Belocil
Station, Que., owned by Mr. Loisseau,
seas consumed by lire lasi week. I.oss,
$7,ooo.-Tlie rouind'botise o! the Inter-
colonial Railway atl Riviere du Loup,
Que., was totally destroyed bv firz on the
2otli irîsi. The luss is cstimLted at
$200,ooo. -Tire Continental hotel at
Madoc, Ont., lias been dcstroyed b>' fire.
Loss $5,c)o.-A terrace o! fifteen liouises
atl Little River, Que., owncd b>' Dr.
Elliot:, were destroyed b>' fine on the 23rd
insi. The loss uS 517,000 anid the insur-
ance $Si ,ooo.-Tbce prernises o! W. C.

W'iuboiler-maker, corner Brennan and
Naza'reth streets, M'%ontreatl, wtere damaged
by fli e on Tuesday to the extent (,f $5,ooo,
covercd b>' insurance.- The Toronto
House ati Collingwood, Ont., b as been
btirned. Loss, S3,ooo: insurance, 53,350.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
W; YNN i IILE, lNI AN.-The contnact for

ercctîng a mission cbiurch on I)uffenn
.%%enotre lias ce ci eto Robinson & Anies.
The plans %wc;c pnepared by i\l.Andrews.

LoNDoN, ONz r.-Thc NlIiddlesex County
Council last week a redthe contract
for a bridge ai l3ryon to T. E. L. Talbot,
-at $1.745, onl condition tlîat be agice to
compilete ihe work by I)ec. 2o. Othen.
wvise the next Innest tenderer, Tracy
Bros. will receive the contrufct ai $1,74 3.

Coi îW Oî,,0T.- The conîracts
for building ai field stone half-limbcred

liotîse on the Motîntain for Mr. 1B. 13.
Osier, Q. C., o! Toronto, have been
an'ancecl as follows : masonry, R. Burdett;
%noodnork and l'înisbing, Bryan Ilios.,
pltibing WVni. Anderson. 're total cost
o! fie liotse will be about $io,ooo. Tire
arcîiitcct is Mîr. E. IB. Jarvis, of'IToronto.

NloN*TfcfcatI QuF..-.Nr. E. C. French,
Lanarlian agent for fice Babcock & %Vil-
cox\ Co., o! New York, lias rccently closed
contracts for 630 11.P. O! boilers for the
Dominion Coal Comîpany', Sidney, C. B.,
and 372 bl.p. for fire new Unionî Station,
'rorotito.-N.I r. 1-. R. Faîbord, anchîîtcct,
lias awardecl contracts as follows:- recon-
struction o! a sclîool on D)orchester st.,
for I. E. Paînchiatd, plastcring, T.
Leclaite . two îlîîee storey Stone front
buildings, Rachel st., for Miss H.
1>îcottc carpeoter and joiners' wvork, S.'Paquette; plunîbing and hcatinq, Blotio,
Girardl & Coll:îrd ; reconstruction (i! a
store and tenrement on Si. Lawvrence st.,
for H. Granger, gencral contractor, N.
Lavnie ; four thîrce storey brick buildings
nt St. Henry, for A. Lawrencec: excava-
tion and stone wvork, Gauthier & Coté ;
carpenter and joiners' work, donc by
proprictor, other trades flot let.

NEW COMPANIES.
MNONTNIAGNY, QUE.- - Monttnagny

Mlanu!acturing and Electric Co., incor-porated ; capital;stock, $ioooo ; to nin-
facture lumber and electric apparat us.

SMtITJIViiLE, ONT.-Sa!e Loclk Metal
Shingle and Si ding Co., incorporated ;
Capital, $3,000; to manuifacture and lay
metal roofing and ceilings, comnices, etc.

PETROI.EA, ONT. - Petiolea LighIt,
Hient and P>ower Co., applying for incor-
poration, capital 550,000 , to pump oil
by clectricity froni wells and to light the
town by electricity.

OIVEN SOUND, ON'r.-Georgian Bay
Poitland Cernent Co., incorporatedi; capi-
tal $95,ooo ; to manufaicture cernent,
brick, tIdes, etc., incorporators, H. B.
Harrison, W. Ta)lon, N. P. Horion and
others.

QUEIrEC, QuE.-Quebec City and l)îs
trict Railway Company, applying 'for in-
corporation, to construct railways and
elecîric tramways in tire cif yand adjoining
counties. Incorporators, Hon. L. P>.
Peletier, P. B. Dumoulin, o! Quebcc and
and othiers.

TORONTO, Os"r.-Gold I)rcdging -ind
P'lacer Mining Co., seeking incorporation;
capital $40,000; incorPOnators, J. Annes,
J. Periîns, Alex. I.eslie ancl H. H.
Dewart, o! Toronto, and J. 1'%ulhoàland,
o! Chiarles City, Ohio.-Reid Bros. àMfg.
Co., inconporated ; capital 5,000 ; to
manuifacture billiard and pool tables, aiso
Reid's patent bent rini wood split pulley.
incorporators, J. W. Reid, \V. T. Reid,
W. P. Deqpnrd and others.

USES OF RESIN.
Thene are many useful purposes te îvhich

lesin can be applicd ouîside of those o!
general practice. As a non conductor of
lieat il is uscd in the protection o! water-
pip2s, particulaily, in crossiogý bridges,
whlere tite pipe is laid in the middle o! a
long box and tire wvhole filled with melîted
resîn. Resin is aise used in support ing
basement doors in machine sbops, .%hich
may bc laid over soure dry ma;terial, ais

STEAM AND POWER

spent rnoulding sand, whichi is carcfully
levellcd ofr, and tire plinking laid tipon
temiporary supports separating il about
two inches abovc tbc band. Nurnerous
holcs, about tvo inches in diarneter, being
borcd througir thcse planks, înelted resin
is forcer, througli thecm by meians of tun-
nels until the wvhole space is solidly filled,
and then thc ripper flooring îs laid tipon
thcse planks. In case tire floor is sub-
jected to shocks sufficient to break the
resin, il rapidly joins together in much tire
sanie nîaincer as the relegation of ice.
Resin is also uscd to forrn waterproof
paper for use in butchers slîops, fish
nmarkets, and also for building purposes,
and strange to say tlîis irnprovcrnent re-
dilces thc cost of a papier. Ali mcthods
of applying resîn in solution afier the
paper is 1inislicd adds hcavily to ils cost
and aiso renders it very britie ; but if
resin is dissolved in potash and nîîxed
%vitli the pulp in the beating engîne, and
this alkali afterwaruls Ireated wn'h alum,
it becomies neutralizecl and wasbied away,
leaving thc 1'rnely diffused resin thiough-
out the wvbole mass. It is also used for
protecting the coirser nmanufacturcd pro.
dtires, such as agricultutal implernents,
against rosi. by rnixing it in a solution
with benzine. Thîis is applied as a var-
nisli, and tire benzine rapidly dries away
lcaving a coat which protccts the material
until it goes to tire severe service ot natai
use.-Engineering.

USEFUL HINTS.
A mixture of litharge and boiled oil

makes a cernent in which there is no
moisture.

Bichro'mate of potassium renders glue
insoluble after drying and expobure to sun-
light.

DETERMINING STRAIGHTNEbS BY
SiGHT.-The straighest thing in nature or
art is a rav of Iiýhlt %vil£ passing i.hrough
a mnedium of uniforni density;, hence the
eye is enabled to test the straightness of
ain edge or tube by holding if as nearly as
possible coincidt-nt with a ray o! ligit,
such parts as depart from straiglitness
then intercepting tire ray and causing a
shade to be cast upon other parts, says
Engineering Magazine. It is nlot known
atl what early period in the bistory of
mankind the discovery wvas made that
straightness could be thus determined.
Il is certain that thousands of inechatnics
use the method dai'y without being able
to give a rational explanation of it. This
primitive mode o! testing straightness, on
accounit of its grent convenience and
accuracy, ks likely to continue in use to
the end of tire world.

The Hamil!on Bridge Company, of
Hamnilton, have assigned, as the result of
a judgment obtained against them for
$lo,ooo. The company is sairi to be
a'ble to meet ils obligations.

Granite sets for Stree t Paving.
CURBIN G cut to any shape ordcred.
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